City of McGrath

Phone ........................................ 907-524-3825
Fax ........................................ None
E-Mail .......................... administrator@cityofmcgrath.org
Population ....................... 310
Type of Government .......... 2nd Class City
Number of Employees ...... 4.05 (FTE)
Year of Incorporation ....... 1975
Manager Form of Gov’t ...... No
Regular Election ............. 1st Tuesday in October
Council Meets ................. 4th Tuesday of each month
Taxes .............................. 10% Bed
School District ................. Iditarod School District
Planning Commission ......... No

City Mayor & Council

Mayor Ralph Morgan
Steffen Strick
Barbara Deardorff
Mike Tierney
Kevin Welch
LaRae Gray

Senator
Lyman Hoffman (D)

Representative
Bryce Edgmon (I)

Municipal Employees
Sarah McClellan, City Administrator
Michele Greenamyre, City Clerk/Treasurer
Robert Magnuson, Jr., Fire Chief

Municipal Facilities & Utilities
Piped Water, Piped Sewer, Washeteria, Public Showers and Rest Facility, Public Water Point, Landfill, Roads, Log Haul-Out, Boat Launch, Captain Snow Center, Volunteer Fire Department, State Funded Public Safety Officer (VPSO), Fish and Wildlife Protection Officer (State Troopers), Anderson Park, Volunteer Ambulance, Search and Rescue